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NOTICES.
1 AdvertliomentB under this head , 10 cents per
fine for the Unit Insertion. ; cents lor each sub-
Sequent

-

Insertions and tlM a line per month.-
NO

.
advertisement taken for less thnn 2ft cents

for tlio flp t Insertion. Sovcn word * will bo
counted to the. line : ttioy must run coiiKecutlvoly-
ftnd must J e pnln In lydvunce. All advnrtlae-
lAcnts

-
must bo Jiandrd In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

tn.
.

., ami under no circumstances will they ba
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.rnrtlcs
.

advertising In the ie columns and liar-
KthonnsncM

-

addressed In care of the UPC ,

rill please ask for a cheek to rnnble them to-
ct[ their letters , as nonauill bodclKcred except
ih presentation of check. All answers to ndver-
Iscincnta

-
should b i enclosed In envelope' ?

.All ndvrrtlnemcntfl In these column * are pub
Iflhert tn both mcrnlnff and evening edltlonH ot.-

ho Uco, the circulation of which nsBn-Rateg
pore than 18.000 papers dnllr , and Hires the ad-
'ertlacrs

-
the benefit , notonfyof the city olrcu-

avion
-

of the lire , trat alao of Council Illutrs.-
.Incoln

.
. nd nfhar cities and other cities and
owns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.Ad-

vertlslnR

.

for these columns will betaken ,
eh the above , conditions , at the following bus-
iness

¬

houses , who arc authorized agents for TIIK-

flfii : special notices nnd will quote thesamo
Vales at can bo had at the mala office-

.Street.

.

.

CHASE & EDDY , Stationers and Printers , 113
ICth Street.-

H.

.

. PARN8WORTH , I hannaclst , 3115 Cum-
Ing

-

Htrcnt.

W.J. . HUGHES , 1'bannaclst, 624 North Iffth
. .

V 1 KO. W. 1'AHR , Pharmacist, 1803 St. Mary's
1-X Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED Situation in store or ofllco by

young tnan , can furnish references. Ad-
OBV. . Q. . llox MJ . 1-

3tXTANTEDA situation as bookkeeper.
T thoroughly competent to handle any set

Of books ; Jlrst-class rccommotidntlons furt-
iUlHd.

-

. Address J B8. Iluu olllco. 4hO 10?

A N American aged R2. wishes a post-
ttX.

-

. tlon as housekeeper tor widower , bachelor
or hotel , no objection to leave the city ; can fur-
Jllsh

-
flrst-class roforencos. Address for one

>veok , Mrs , Wlnthrop , Qoos hotel , Omaha , Nob. ,
room 2. 4ir lit
T71TANTED Sownng in a private family by an-
I.TT experiencedscamntreas. ilra. I. . Kline ,
MilN. 18th st. 4Ki 15t

TX7 ANTED Situation , by a young man pro-
T

-

' pared to du neat stUchlng ou 'harness or
' ; address C07 Q. 13th st. 440 0*

ANTED Situation as clerk In hotel , wages
not as great an object as steady employ-

pient
-

, best of city refercncett ; J ! 1 , lieu olllco.

WANTED A position as bookkeenor.cashlor
byu gentleman bavins had

J5 years experience , 12 years In last position ;

forv highest reforoncca. Address J 4!>. Uo-

ofe.
. 4GO 10T

A position by a younc ninnin a-
"wholesale or retail house ; willing to do

Anything ! can lend employer S750 and furnish
Wst of city references ; salary no object : no ob-
jection

¬

to leaving thu city. Address J 4(1( I lee.-
41T

.
1-

0EANTED Ily a double entry bookkoop er a-
b'ct ot bonks to keep or olllco work to do

111. m. Party owns a new Hemlngton
' powrlter which ho will furnish If desired ; em.-

oyWrt
-

during day. Address J 47 Dee olllco.
41010 *

A .t'lItST-CfiASa whlttj goods or flannel man
ItV wants a position beat references given. Ad-

irilbe
-

'- - ' -* *otllco. 437 11

pVTANTE ! ) Ily young lady , position as ston-
VTV ographer ; con do bookkeeping , Address
pox 785, Hastings , Nob. 403 11*

W'ANTED Situation by competent UOOK-
keeper ; best of city references. Address

'XX7ANTED I'irst-class pastry cook ; must bo-

fl T good on cresms , Ices , etc. Addrcsa Brown's
ttcata uiant. N. llth-st. , Lincoln , Neb. 348

WANTED MALE HELP.-

ICSrANTED

.

First-class pant maker ; Rood
T > wagei nnd steady work. Huffman ot Htch-
er.

-

( . Burr block. Lincoln , Nob. 48310-

J'ANTIJIJ .Gentleman stenographer at Val ¬

entine's Shorthand Instituted. 481 9

WANTED Sd cook , : 0 ; 3 bakers $10 per
Mr a. BregaS Son, DM M and 310 s

Ifitlu Jel. 884. 478 10*

WANTED Young man who can work tow
hand tricks , must bo of good hab-

its
¬

, big pay to right man ; addict's J to Bee of-
flce.

-
. 450 12

A bripht boy about 1ft year sold
S T to learn watchmakers trade , ono wll llns
to make himself useful about store * John Iludd

4680

TAJ ANTED Man cook VX ), 1 second cook $20 :

'TY . 38hovelers1.6U ; boy for private family ,
115. 2 canvassers $3 a day. Omaha Eiup bureau' 19 N l th. 4570
__

' WANTS state managers , also men for nd
,. joining states. Our goodH are new. Wo-
yo lK nalOH and no opposition. Dlu money

fasy mado. Please call Koouis 423 aud 423 Now
t'uxtou block.
_

633-10J

WANTED Assistant to travel. Party thai
lilK employer $SUO can secure per-

manent
¬

position at $100 per month and cxponr-
um. . Apply Rooms 4 3 and 423 new Paxton

4I3-10J

) Two coed sized Intolllcent.houosl
)T T boys to carry horse routes on dally Kvon-
Jug Dee. Apply to Theo. Williams , bet 4 and 0-

p. . m. 41-

8W'

_
ANTED A Urst class blacksmith. 1518 B.

lath.
_

WANTED Two good , energetic , rellablo
agcntu for an old line life insur-

aiico company ; liberal contracts to good men.
Pl ly room 402. Newl'nxton block. 359 1j

ANTKD 2 good coat nnd 1 pants maker n
y ' once. James Larst-n , Mlnden , Neb.
.

_
: !35-ll

'1717' ANTED Two coat maker.s and ono pani
.TT maker at once. L. IJcruheliner , McCook ,

Nob. OI712'-

.TANTKD

.

. - . . A trustworthy boy with a coed
(T I her u to carry an evening route on Dally
puo. Apply at thu lieu olllcu. wj

$ '5 1'crllonth Acentsw anted In every county.
1'lun of work easy ; now goods ; wrltowlth-

Stamps. . Gould M'f'u ABcncy. K C3
N. Y. City. 4biinUJ)

'
DIat, Tol. Co. , iK; >i Uouglaa.

260

| WANTED--FEMALE HETp.-

fMT'ANTKI

.
) 12 dlnlnKroom girls for Colorado.W > Wyomini ,*, Kas. and Neb. . * 17 to JLV , fares

tatd ! cooks for Culbertson , llarlnntM ; U-

ulrla for South Omaha , ami .60 for good family
iilacea In and out ot city. Mrs. llrepu te Sou ,
[iHVi and 310 South 15th. (ft 10*

TANTKD Hood Klrl for eoncrnl houso-
oyk

-
, 8. i : . cor.aith and Webstef. 4O ll

[ girl , small family , 103 N.
T aid at. , bet Chicago and Casa. 4m It-

WANTKOaiirlrUKcn'l ork , 4dlnlngroom
. , nnrsu girls , 1 uecoud-

Rlrl. . 1 cook for prlvutu family 15 per week , a
1'liln fur Norfolk , Icook fur Stuart , la. Tines
-mid , lots of place !) ; Omulm Kmp buivuu , U9 N
.Mil , tel. IIU 4W-

A UKNTO kadtai preferred , sometlilnR that
XV overyludyatita , uullu at alitht , HUH N
fitli m. , room o. 4J'J 10*

WANTKU Competent Rlrl for peneral house-
, . MrsL0. Jouos , 71D

"

4JU I-

UWANTRD Oirl foruenuralhousonorc ; com
to tlrbt-rliiss help. Apply N. K-

Coi npr > 1 ami llnnletto tts. 4 Xi U

) A competent second plrllio hoi
worketlforuood fanilllos. Call forenoon

ftt 013 N , and bt. :iu-

'I

_
AIy agenta , SIO a day hurts ; now rubber unJJdir! earmiuit. ilrs. II. V. UttU- . Chicago

III. ixil U

> lininedlately , laUlp to worKfo-
I> a wholosulo JIOUBQ on needlexvork at thel

home * . ( Sent any dUtum-e. ) Uowl p.iy can bu
kittdo. Kvcrythlug furnished. Tuitlcular-
free. . Addrubu Artistic Needlanork Co. , 135 Bth
( {. . , Kow York City. H6ji-

D 'ounc ladles who are employed
10 city aud boarding , to try thu.Nurrla

. . liiwuimini. llest uud cheapest
ladles und gentlemen's restaurant In ttiu city.
0111)1,1 So. 14th st. Opp. 1'axton Hote-

l.EMPLbYrVrENT

.

B UREAUSrJ-

FvANAPlAN Umployinont Olllce Male and fo
iw m lo help sent to all parts if faro U ad-
vanced.

¬

. Heference , Omaha National bank. Mm ,
jfircga J10 H. 15th. Tul. bn. 7t5ui-

U7ANTKDHen and boys out of wnrlc to rail
. f at the City Intelligence office iCielghtou-
plk ). cormr 15th and Dougml bta. 6(-

7SN

(

JoNllmploymout OUlde is'cunductadlu"im
liouorabla manner , and our applicants

oo abort notice. Stu&U ( ec. uiti a lltli
, BH julb*

bonrdorn. Flrst-
clswi

-
private table ; terms reasonable. IK

forth 18th st. bet Dodge and Capllnl >v .

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ANTKO

.

- Per his keoplng. with privilege of
purchasing , a good , sound , stylish buii

lorse. Apply to W. a. Soavoy , chief of police ,
4(>8 13-

KT of ofHce fixture * wanted. Address ,T 67 ,s lleeomco. t 0 10*_
ANTED Hy a llvo business man the

agency of some first-class selling artklo ,
eit ot refcrenct , security furnished. Hanson ,

2301 UodgC St.
_

471 lit
All stenographers who arc out ofWANTED to correspond with me. Good

portions secured at short notice. W , A. Toller.1-
0V5

.
N 18th St. , room . Omaha , Neb. 4.T8 10*

ilfR correspondenceot a first-class drcs%

maker, understanding tailoring. Is desire'}

fr It. W. Kvnns , Stailrt, la. , a good cliancn Ul-

IP given to the right party. . 4UU 8

do dressmaking In fami-
lies

¬

solicited. JI133 Sturdy 822 S. 18th itt,rm 10 *

WANTED-TO RENT-

.WANTED

.

-A comfortable sitting-room with
Adjoining , furnlihed or unfur-

nished
¬

, with or without board ;

rooms must lie pleasant , central , and
lave every convenience. Apply by letter. stat-
ng

-

amount ot .rent , legality and full p.irtlcu-
ara

-

toY. . 8. Seavjy. chlpf of police. 4 8 13

WANTRO To rent , n store or
for shoemaker shop ; pallles hav-

ncBUchfor
-

rent apply at, 112 3. 16th st. c. J-
.pflmqulat.

.
. 4M a.-

rOR
_ _

RENT-HOUSES.
HUNT Anew 8 room house with hotFOH cold vt ator, bath room and cellar , at 81)-

5.10th St. Inquire next door. 47712 *

FOR HUNT A house ; Inquire 8. K. cor.SOth
Uodgo. 463KB-

I7KII KKNT 10-room house and furniture for
JU sale. 311 N 12thstreet. K73 11 *

HKNT House 10 rooms with all modern
JU conveniences 2618 Davenport st. T. J. Heard-

.rpl'N

.

room house with yard , near Karnam and
JLsith st. , Btoam heat nnd all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. JWJ per mouth , Call 207 S. 'Jlth st.-

OH

.

HUNT 10-room brick house , No. 811 S-

.80th
.

at. Apply at No. 827 S. aoth at. 411-

OU HKNT-4 room house 8001 Lake st. . $15.-

Vf.
.

. U Solby. 1IU1 Faruam st. 43J_
desirable Iff-room house , corner 21stVEHY" Hurt ot. All moUern Improvements.-

On
.

cable and street car linos. Inquire Dr. Paul.-
no

.
cor. 16th and Dodge 8ta._C2t 13 ?

TTWH HKNX'-Tcn room IIOHBO , modern tm-
J

-
provement" ! . within 4 blocks of Itoyd's

opera house , tffi per month. H. A. Louven-
w

-

01 tli. Itoom 1 , 1417 ynrnam at._2S3-

T7 > OH HKNT Elegnnt 10 room nouso , all mod-
JL

-
? crn Improveineuts , ou car line. Inquire

1408 Douglas st. D75

SEVEN room house , Jackson St. , 23.
, corner house , Jackson st, . 50.

10 room house. No. 70S 8. 18th st.
7 room cottage , 22d and Ifow aril sts-
.Alsoothcrhousts.iO.

.
. K.flhompson , Room 113 ,

Sneoly block , 15th and Howard st._3S3-

T7IOU KENT 7 room cottage. 2013 Capitol ave.-
JO

.
Inquire 2518 Capitol aye._887 U *

T71OK KENT Houae fl roomd and closets lu-
JD good repair, hard and soft water , on 17th st.
between Jurkson aud Itrowuell hall. Inquire CUO

8. l th Bt. , 16-1 IQt-

T

__
OH UENOHl-rqoin house. UOU.Davcnport B-

tTjlOR

-

TIENT A cholco D room housofenccd lot ,
JJ city water , furnace , bath room , clsternalso
largo well equipped bam , being 2343 Capitol
ave. Inquire 3d floor east of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bant bid. 11. II. Uoblson.

ilOtll-
Tj
__

OR HENl' 8-room house. lnq.uire J. I?.
Ilarton. 201U Capitol ave._005 10J

0011 RENT-Two large cottage *, 027 and C2-
0Ju 17th avenue , now la course ot construction ;

ready by June 1st next. Johu II. F. Lehmann.- 10-

0FOR RENT Kino modern residence 028
South 17th street. John H. F, Lchmann.1-

UO
.

TTIOR RENT )-room house $13 per month. lu-
JL'

-

quire S. E. comer 11th and vlntou at.
097-

TTIOR RENT About J.nue 1. very convenient
JL1 O-room house in KOOO : repair , desirable loca-
tion

¬

, 10 minutes walk from PO ; furniture and
carpets for sale should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Address drawers , PO. 063

FOR KENT An 8 room house , with bath , one
from car. line , jW: par mouth. H. E.

Cole , room 0. Continental block. 62-

8BroomFOR IlENI Cheap to good tenant ,

. 1132 N, ITth. Inquire 210 S 13th st.
40-

3F1OR. RUNT Furnished house. C rooms. En-
quire

¬

80S So. 33d st. from 0 to 12 a. re.
287 !rt

SOMETHING .cheap , house for rent or for
for sale , Including Kncyclo-

podla
-

Uritunnlca , new Steck piano and other
furniture. Otto Boludorff,823 Georgia avenue.-

TT1URNISHED hotel for rent-Tho St. Elmo
JL ? hotel , Missouri Valley. la. The lo.idlng ho-
tel

¬

of the city and only ono block from the do-
pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hugh

Per.cy. biD mis-

TTIOR RENT--2 new 11-room nouses , $40 , 74"S.
i

J
.

T. Peterson , so cor 15th and Douglas.

FOR RENT 3 elegant 8-room houses , all mod ¬

conveniences , excellent location , con-
venient

¬

to street cars. $35 per month It taken
toon. H.I } , Cole , no 15th and Douglas. 550-

"TTIOR RENT A 7-room flat. Innulra of Geo.JHiggles , in the cigar store 1G15 Howard st.-

TTIOR

.

RENT 8-room house. North Saundcrs
JL? Et. Enquire ot C. W. Boall & Co. , 319 S-

.10th.
.

. 69-

3TO RENT Klght-room Hat. front room suit-
able

¬

for olllces , with all modern convon-
ieuces.

-
. 603813th. 663

0 HOUSES centrally located , rent from $12 to
$75, iurulturo for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L , and L. Co., 205 N. Ifithst Ml-

TTtOR KENT When you want to rout a house ,
Jstore? of offlco go to H. K. Cola. C52-

FOR RENT T vo ttood 8 room houses on
ave. $10 per month , D. V. Bholes. Room

IBarker block. B3-

7TTIOR HUNT A neat $20 cottage. Apply at
JL1 once. C. P Harrison. 4 IBS 16th st. 65J-

TTIOR HENT And furniture for sale , almost
JL' new. at a bargain , best house and location
in rlty ; every moUurn convenience ; this will pay
to Investigate ntonce. Apply 1703 Podge 6M

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
ANTED Room mate for traveling mar
home only Sundayn. in nice front room. K

per month , or alone 13 , jOflyilllams at. 41-

DA VERY desirable sulto orfourrooms fur-
nlslintl.

-
. all jiiodern convenience *! , with

board , private family. None but tlrut-class
need apply .llalf.block from qar lines. K."J
Georgia avo.'B. TJtlrat. ' 47-

BDLEASANT.front! room gentleman anc
X wife , light iioiiijckcepliiii not , objectionable

, ttour mil uur line : modern
couytuilencea. ' i ., . > , ,453 U*

TTIOR KENT Two rooms.furnlHliod orunfur.-
1.

-
. . ulHhed , two blocks Eouthottho high achoo
Apply J Si Dee olllcu. , ( BlU-

OR HENT-Wrclshod rooms , 1013 Dodge.
. . . g isf-

TTIOll RENT 2 furnished rooms JTor gentle-
J.

-
.' men. tlO and $15 per month , Ul'J Ilurney st.

404 !

N ICRIA' furnt-rtied rooiiiM for- rent , with or
without board , a IS N. Idtli. IM I5t-

"TOH HUNT A front anil Imckp.irlor , modern
X' com eijlvnces , Jiau4 QmBlyIurulshed. 00-

T7IOH HUNT Nice f i ontrootu , furnished. 12H
JHeorglaavi. .' . tiff U
_

T71011 HKNT Newly fnrrilshed , pleauant sleei -
.L. luc rooms tor gunilajutm , liy thu day , week
or month , t! to J H eelt. KM Ilo ard. UJ 10 *

"| ? OH HUNT rurnlshed room for KentluinunJ modern conveulcncca. Also good haru1-
U17 CabHst. Jte-

UTJXTrilU.N'li'unUht'i rooms , lilt ) Iiodgai

pUa&ant largo furnlslioil rooms ; al
desired ; houseboard; i

desired ; 1 block from postolIlcv.lUiJ Capitol avef-

nilNTSulto
Mill*

of newly furnished rooms
J.1 and one sink-It) room ; all modern convcnlc-
ncetr. .

; lioonl If dujircd ; near two car lines , ti i
Ueorvia av . ( B thbtJ ''ttl lOt

Ti? ( > H Itl'.NT Kuinlshcil rooms with llist-ciasl
JU board , 'JJU Doxiglaa ht. 615 ut-
1J10U HUNT Furnished rooms with boardJU Hefeiencca. required. 7W 8. 18th bt. UUU
* r- T r 11

T710H HKNT neatly furnished rooms one
JU tit nud oce Ji per mu. '.' 1W llaroity.

M 1_
,

_
HUNT Furnished roolas , 603 N. 18th st

iX5 lit
_

3? OH KENT A nicely hcd front room.
. siilluuli ) for two eoivtlecica , Euiulru al

itilf , St. JUo'tave. m

TJIUILNISUED rooms and board , ItWjMlTar-

niTjion IIRNT Furnished rooms In ) ant lo-
JL

-
? cation. KM bath , etc. , new house and now

ftmilture.no objection to lady roomers : 212-
1Saward at. g < 6 10J

room *, 113 SSOth. CM J4 *

*-' _ _ __ _____ _ ____
TTWH RBNT Ono elecnnt front room , ftir-
JU

-
niMicd , all modern Improvements , thrco-

hloccs west court hoii e , halt block from fable
line. Also , small room. 2107 pbyRla1ira;

O rUHNISHKD roonitt light housekeeping ,
- ago St. Mary's aye. ICii iff-

TTIOH HKNT S furnished rooms milUblo for 4
JU gentlemen. Inquire Uoom C, 3d floor , I3B-
Douglas.

(

. -i 3KJ

S5IAU < rpom 'suitable for gentleman , 1G23
street- B41

FOIl BBNT Furnished rooms in Grounlg blk
. 13th and Dodge sU. Inquire of Qeo. IU-

DaTln.. Mlllard hotel billiard rnftrn. C6-

0T AHQK pleasant roommodern conrcnicncea ,
JU ITUOCliIcsgost. 158-

7T710U IIRNT Hooms furnished nnd nnfur-
JU

-

nnhod17giConaYo. t CI-

SnfOIl HKNT-Furnlshed room , T70J Uousla .

TTIOU nnNT-Hootn , furnished , 10. 073.31th
JU , 31-
4"I1OH linNT To lor Sccntlemon , room with
JU batli etc. . SJ19 Douglas , . 8S!

FOR RENT ROOMS UHFURNI8HEP.
O UNFUHNISIIBD and2 furnished rooms , 703
A N mil. ! 4 ll)

HKNT-Twottnfnrnishcd floorafiUsouth-
IJth street. Cummlnga ii Murphy , on prem-

ises.
¬

. IW7

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

OH

.

UKNTStoro220S. 13th st , the gas of-
flco

-
, w ill make Improvements. Inquire Z1-

08.13th st. an V-

Il IIRNT A store 20x60 , JJO. Inquire. 018 S-

.13th.
.

. 1etorson. 1R1

. *. I3tUcornurotMnsonst. Six
handsome now stoio rooms largo col-

lars
¬

underneath , llnlahed with all modern Im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Itents moderate- .
Apply to John llutnllu, 311 S. llthEt , Omalm ,

FOIl HKNT-Ono halt ot store room. .1813
st. Wm. II. Spolmau. 4 *

fJlOH HKNT Store aud basement. COI S. 13th
V st. Mrs. M. Lange. , VG-

3TCTOH HENT Two business or olflco rooms on
JU 1st floor Ko per month. W. U. Clark , 141-
1llarnoy. . 55-

9T1OH HKNT-IIalf of onico at 312 S 10th st.
JO Chamber ot Commerce bid , Odell llros. & Co.

00-

9O FFICE rooms , 003 S. IJth st.
KM

Fill RENT Suite Qf ollico rooms. IJushinan
, cor. 10th and Dquglas. , Nlna'-room

House , cor. 17th and Dorcas. IX) per month. In-
quire

-

W. M. Uushman. 1311 Loavenworth.j,71J-

TiXJIl RENT Business room now occupied as
J-1 my olllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S lf th

600-

TTIOR RENT Thrne stores and basement atJ-

U1 1005 Farnam street. Inquire at Room 19 ,
Arlington block , 1511 Dodge St. . between 9 and
12 a. m. '- 60J

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.-
L

.

TOHAGE room to lent. 1111 Farnam stt -

3 S53 J'3

FOR RENT Oood sale and llverv barn.'cxcol-
location , rent reasonable. Inquire of C;

W.JIcVlckcr. room 2. llarker blk. 075'

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G.

.

E. THOMPSON, Kooin 112 Shedy block.. * 33-

7IF you want your houses"rentpd to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them withJ. II. Par-

rpllo
-

Rental Agency. 1000 Chicago. 8UO mil !

PF YOU want your houses rented place them
L with llcnawa &Co. , 15th , opposite postqnice.

01

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent
too. 11. E. Cole , N. E. 15th aud-

Douglas. . 663

1 1ST houses for rent with 11. E. Cole , N. E.
JU isth and Douglas. 68.

G REUORV, F. L. . Rental agent, 303 S ICUi at.-
60J

.,_ -

PERSONAL."-

PERSONAL

.

Go to the Norrla European HIM-
X

-

taurant for your meals. Evoiythlngllr.st-
class , ut chop house prices , yil anilUUl So. lull
bt. , opp. Paxton Hotel. 3j7.

PEHSONAIi List your property to exchange
. Spotswood , 306K 816th. Bt , 00-

4"DERSONAIj Private home for ladles during
JL contlncment , strictly conndentlal. Infants
adopted. Address 15 42. Dee ofllco. ' &33M15V-

LOST. .

LOST A sorrel more , weight 900.9 Tears old ,
inaiks , sliod. Ho turn to A , M. Crone,

30th and Oak , nnd get rew.ird , 419 11 *

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 rooms complete
housekeeping. Basement, 1358 S Ibth.

400 ID'-

TTIOR SALE A team ot matched gray horses ,
JL; ago 0 and 8, weight 3,100 pounds , price 8.15-
0.Cooperative

.
Laud i. Lot Co. . 205 N. Ibth , 455 11

FOR SALE 18-year old chestnut sorrel , har ¬

mare IWt hands high , broken to
single or double , guaranteed son nil and allrlKlit ,
with training will trot In 3 minutes and better.
Can be had at a bargain. Call at O. N. K. I'alr-
bank & Co.'s lard rellnury. 451 U-

OOD

_
G second-hand piano for sale at a bar ¬

gain. Can bo seen mornings at 101 3. 25th st.
437 14-

TT10R SALE-HoUMihold furslturo , apply mi N
JL1 25tbavo. 41510 *

PATENT right to sell. Inquire clerk City
hotel. 338 U *
_

TTiOR SALE A small but good paying board-
JU

-
ing house , ow ner has to leave town , will

sell very cheap It sale can bo made within 11

days ; A rare chance for the right man. Address
J 4 < UcoolUcc. 3iJ) 9t-

1T10R

_
SALE Largo upper floor suitable for

JL1 light manufacturing- , location 118 N Kith st.
Price J-W per month. Active Real Estate and
Propei ty Exchange , 1524 Dodge st. OJ-

7ITIOR SALE Cheap Flno rubber mounted ,
JL1 hand made , single harness , never been
used , II. D. Irey , Fruuzer block , opp , P. O. .

303

_
AUCTION on Saturday , May 12. Now Is the

get a road hoisu at yourouu.
price , I will sell at public auction ntinj; barn
in Kirk wood addition , joining fair gruundx ,
forty-five head of trotting marea and uuldlngs ,
suitable for track or road , whlcli I will .sell to
the highest bidder for cash or bankable paper.-
No

.
by-bidding. Everything will bo sola forjust what you can atrprilto give. Bale com-

inuuces
-

atlO o'clocK sharp. N. F. Ciiumljcrlln ,
'

TTIOR SALE The furniture, carpets , fixturesJJ and lease ot a pleasantly locatc <l , nawly
furnished house , near horse and cable card ,
house heated by sti-am , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year ; must bo sold ut once , ror par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hartnian & Gibson , 10IJ Far-
rum at. 4'J-

7TjlOR SALE Ono span line colts , 4 jears olnT
J. one tine single driver, 4 yeais old , all sound
and ( 'entle , easy teruu. A. P. Tuckey , 15th and
Douglas , 2 d-

TTIOR

_
SALE Dormant ncai capacity 3,400

JJ pounds , Phil. Stlmmel & Co. . 911-91J.louoj-
St. . . Omaha. bO-

UTTIOll

_
SALE Dest carriages at Seaman s.

JJ Cheapest carriages at Seaman's.-
Dcfct

.
phuetons at Seaman'a. -,

Cheapest tihuctons at Seaman's.-
llest

.
buggies at Seaman's , t

Cheapest buggies at Seaman's.
Heat wagous ut Seaman's.-
Cneopiiht

.
wagon'K at Seaman's.

East side of Idtli St. , north ot Nicholas.-
Btmlebnkf

.

r Iteposltory._1)03) M 17-

TTIOR SALE-PiO.OOOuoua building britk. <I9-
Jt'

-
11 vcr d on curs , at Peru , Neb. , ut u n ry low

price , 11. M.Meara._315 m 3-

OR

>
SALE-Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers MX

: 14 feet , with tuuole fetuck , steam (ruagen
glass water siiages. cto. , all co'mploto ; will selll
i
thRiip. Address Fred Krug , Brewer , Onmha ,
Kcb. C<(5

17011* BAl.E-Lnrgo Hall's safe , uew. M' A.& Upton X Co Ul-

lJTsAIEA
-

No. n Hall's safe with insldo-
door. . 315 South IJth Bt. W-

JMISCELLANEOUS. .

. . Shelton 20th and Dodge st. firstclass-
J- family hotel , i ooum and board at reason-
able

¬

ratts ; rffsrtmrfs rt-iiulrcil. Jlr . SI Vlil-
ttuker

-
, proprlBtress. 47J ja-

THlTaAGK notes bought and sold. B. F.-

Bcavor.
.

. Itoora 4Q.Barktr block. 70-

JIF you nave anything to trade call on or ad-
ilrt'os

-
(Jt-orge J. Btorusdorti , Hooiau , oppo-

site
¬

yostolfl--o. 107

. . J.K A top ouggy , nearly new.O olum
. uii3 mtilA also good tlnglj hsu-iiosj. A. U.-

C
.

witock. BIS 3. late st. J W

TDARAPOI.S and rmbwUas covered and re-
L

-
pairt-d at Hth between Todg and Dong ¬

as. u , Ualor. gendtnepottnl card anA I will
call upon you._ Ii9 8*

rpltK banjo taught as an art by Oeo. P.-

JL
.

beet. (0) llarnoy st. _1S-

3TTtlllB Insurance , rellabW * companies. JI. K.
JL1 Cole. N. B. lith > nd IMOglas. 667-

ANTKO A good hoftwj bugoy and harness
In exchange for SoiwvOmalia lots. Oeorga-

J. . Sternadorff. room 6 , oprryostofllce. gQ)

8 Shorth : nd Instltuto it the
only practical , e ln tyo shorthand school

In the west. All Its grady iioi are In Rood Kit-
nations and giving entire"* itlsfactlon. Students
can enter at any tlmo. Wrt , summer vacation.
Send for circular * to Valentino's Shorthand In-
stitute.

¬

. 151B Dodcjo st. , Omaua. 420

8TORAQE.-

rnilACKAOE

.

, storage. Iqwest rates. W. M-

JL llushman. 131I Lcavenworth. &-

MAW. . COWAN has rented a largo storeago
house-

.Roodifor

. 208. 210 and 2I2 South llthst ,
vhoroho is prepared to take In all kinds of

storage'at a reasonable rate ; a lire-
proof building. ZMJ3

storage for furniture, stoves , mer ¬

CLEAN , etc. llufusll. Clark , 314-310 8 12th-
street. . 304. u 2-

4WANTEDTO BUY.
To buy good short tlmo notes forWANTED C. D. , ltootu.40, Barker bloc-

k.W

.

IANTED-Uood frfth milch cow, call 2110
Tactile street , south 2Jth st. 4G3 10*

ANTED To buy a restaurant in good lo-

cality
¬W , cheap. Address J 53, Uco olllC-

o.VITANTED

.
(

Corner lot In llanscom place. E-
.TV

.
A.Leavonworthroom 1 , HlTFarnam st.

332-

A. P. Tukey will buy some goodWANTED 2 l ntortgage.il If well secured. A-

.I'
.

. Tukoy. 1321 Farnam. W-

J"ISTIlili buy furniture of a house or flat con-
VV

-
trally locatud. Cc-op. L. & L. Co. 205 N. IfltU-

W59

CLAIRVOYANT-

.A1

.

from California Mad am o Winters ,
gifted dead trance clairvoyant and astrolo-

gist
-

: can bo consulted on all nl7atr of 11 to or
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck aud
speedy mairlnccs, shows photo of future or
husband , locates diseases and cures them by
massage and magnetic treatment , ha- * the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm for luck. Allthosolnt-
rotioln will do well to call on this elf ted secrlss

gives you a correct written leading through
mall for KMM. with lock of hair. The Madame
has taken parlors at 1603 Houard st. , 3d tloor ,
I'arlora a and 3. 4S2-13t

r.CCliKSt Tlio wonderful Clairvoy ¬
MADAM test medium , la consequence ot-
her Increasing buslnesH w 111 remain lii days
longer at her former parlors. No. 33J N. 10th st.

Wherein her trance state she accurately re-

veals
¬

tlio most hidden secrets ot the past , pres-
ent

¬

and future. Is perfectly reliable in all love ,
trouble, disease and business affairs. Con-
sultation

¬

personally or bv mall , 81. No letters
answered unless accompanied by 4cts In-

stamps. . 322 N. Idth , Uootu 1, 2nd floor. Omaha.
Kfi 13 *

II. NANNfE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mcd-
leal

-'
, business and test modlum. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. IfitU-
tt. . . Itoom3 2 A 3. Tol.Uti. r.70

MONEY TO LOAN.-

1"ONKYToIxan

.
ny the undersigned , who

J-'JL bos the only properly organized loan
agency In Omaha. Ixjana of $10 to 9100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost , pro rata. Advances
m.ulo on fine watches anavrtlamonds. Persons
should carefully conslder'who they are dealing
with , as many now concAaJs are dally comlnu
Into existence. Should you need money call and
seemo. W. U. Croft , rooB iWlthnellbuilding ,
16th and Ilarnov. C 573-

ONEY tolonnon citySnd farm property.-
Geo.

.
. N. Hicks , Hoom40._ Barker block.

SHORT tlmo loans madftiiy D. E. Johnson.lato
Hank of Mernatreforence. Hist Nat'l-

bank. . Omuho. Room 3J. CKambcr of Commerce
4.J1 14 *

T OANS made on Improved nnd unimproved
JLJ city propctty at lowi b rates ot interest ,
special rates on largo Ioa t ( on tudldu property.-
Odell

.
Ui os. & Co , 312 S. iqyj st. 4U-

ST( OANS made on go6d productive real estate,
JLJ security 3 and 5 vjMijS'ttme , optional pay-
ments

¬

and favorable-terms and rates. Kimtmll ,

Champ Ac-Hyan. U. B. Nan llank 'ld. ilT'J J-

6fT0 LOAN Ou real estUo mortgage. 1.000 lu-
JL onesuiu or divided. G. E. Thompson. Room

113 , Slicoly block , 1SIU and Howard sts. ;IS-

9T OANS made on Omaha city property by I)

JU V. Sholes. room irurkerblk. 68-

8M1 to loan on chattels. Itoom 31 , Cnam-
ber

-
of Commerce. liOti m37

MONEY to loan, casn on nantl. no delay. J.
E. L. Squire. 141J Farnam sts Pax-

ton
-

hotel bulldlne. 67-

7Hit. . I REV -SoOO.Orci to loan on city property
and improved farm land. Frenzer block

ONEV to loon on real estate , mortgagesM1 bought aud sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk.
2b-

7M1ONEV to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. > C. F. bh.vw.
600 m37

to loon on horses , turnlturo andMONEY personal property, or collateral.
Rates moderate , liusliiess confidential. Olllcu-
S. . W. coiner Kith and Douglas sts. Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbank Investment Co. 3bO

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons etc. ,

removal or on collateral security.
Business strictly confidential. A. E. Green-
wood

¬

& Co , Room 1. Cunningham block , cor.-
13th

.
and Jackson. Dit-'mJl

MONEY to Loan I can place good first-class
loans on short notice and at lowest

ratou. D. V , Blioles , room 1 , Darker block.3St )

( 600 to JW.UOO loans by Sholes.

MONEY to loan on improved real estate ; no
charged. Learltt Uurnham ,

room l.Cieighton block. 674

to loan on city and farm real estate ,
$1500,000 & Mahoney , room 600. Paxton blk-

.BENAWA

.

& CO. , loan agents , 16th St. , opposite
, E7J m 1-

0CHOLES , Room 1 , Barker Block.
3S3

JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real os-
in surna to suit. S30 South 13th at.

6b-

7T

_
A1IGE or small loans without delay by

J-i Sholes , room 1 , llarker block. 3d-

3Tf ONEY LOANED at C. F. Reed & Loan
J.'JOlllce. . on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , and 3'J other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal. S. 13th ,
OTerlllngham's commission store. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly conn clentlal. 671

MONEY to loan on first-class real estate so
. Harris1 II. U. &L. Co. , 320 8. 15th-

street. . 370m2-

3T

,
__

OANS made on real psWlte. Cosh ou hand-
.U

.
- W.M. Harris over artfU. 15th st. 67-

JC HOLES places more QJWJ than anybody ,

MONEY to loan , at 101 rates , on chattels ,
removal oMUIng ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted quietly and without
publicity ; money ailvanccd on Jewelry ; sncurtul
notes bought. Call and liiiis) , it will pay you-
.People's

.
linancial Exchacub , room 68K , Barker

block. 15th and Farnain. , jfi_ 51 m''*
QOM1! cholco loans wanted by Sholes. 383

LOANS nude on real iastlate and mortgagea
. Lewis S. l tft} k Co. , 1531 Farnam.

MONEY to loan o * furniture , wagons ,
. removal ;ior onoolluteral securr

ity. lluslneaa coutlduuttalllO B Jacobs.-JKJ H 15th_ |U filf-
iQ HOLES , Room 1 , BatldMijIock , for loans-
.J

.
>

| 3M
_

MB
_

MONEY to loan pn mrhiture. norsos , wagons ,
. , or on any approved security , Low

rates. J. W. Robbing, iCuyarnuiu. 6M *

BUILDING loans. LlnahimTMahoney. .
, 813_. __

SEE Bholea before getting a loan.
83-

3TirONEYloaneq on furniture, pianos , organs ,
JJJ- horses , etc. low rates. J. J. Wilkinson *
Co1417Farnaui. 63J
_

GPER CENT money to loan , Patterson i- Bar¬

, 318 B 15th bt. 70a-

TV

_
TON BY to Loan-O. F. DavU Co, real esUU

JJi. and loan BBents , liOO Farnam st. 6SJ

MONEY to Loan $.20000 to loan in auma of
$500 to 3.6oii on Omaha aud South

Omaha property. Money on hand. Wright &
Lasbury. aii B. 14th at. , upataira._6SU

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No rtelny
lilco & Co oror Couunerciol Na-

Uonalbant
-

' 6-
MJ

_ _
OUNT2E Place loins by SUoloi. 833

ffi50u,000 ToloanonOraahd city property at 8-

tp percent. Q. W.Day , 8, K. cor. Kx. Bid.
58-

4QHOLE3 makes improrea city lodni. 3S-

3HE.. COLB Wans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room u Continental

block. 270-

"filOR low rate loans , Sholes. J83-

S5rilORT> time loans marto on any avauablo
security , in reasonable amounts Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. OenorM
financial business of any kind trans&ota-
diromptly.qtiletlyand fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchanp. N. W. oor. IJth and Itar-
ney

-
sts, orer State National bank. Corbott.

manager (3-

1G1TV loans Sholcs, Itoom 1 , llarkor block-

.ATOTE3

.

boupUU 0. B. Jacobs , 3BJ S. 15th st.-

loans.

.

. Sholes. 33-

3QI'BNDID rates on loans. 8holos. 333

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

rniNEIiY

.

located and established drug business
J elegant fixtures , owner retiring from the
trade , a splendid opening In Omaha for some
one. J. I , . Itlco&Co. 4.1110l-

iOO$ a month has been made by agents In ap-
plying

¬

the I. X , I ) , state paint , only small
capital required. Call on or address for partlc *

Ulars , J. Ii. Itlco JLCo. . . box 6TU. 4J.i 13-

T71OR SAIjK Cigar store on Fornnm st. Ad-
13

-
dress J 50, IJee. 472 lit

T Market Partner wanted lit the finest
. market In city to take place of retiring,

partner , Will sell interest , cheap ; address J K ,
Uco onicc. 4C9 U*

TANIED JIan with 150 to manage offlco.
Call iatpa , 1731 Bt. Glory's. 3iS 12t

I have invunted an InstrumentWANTED sells at Bight and that Is used in-
ovcry family , 01,000 have been sold In the north¬

west. I can oiler a good man tin Interest in the
patent for II fteen years free. No capital re-

quired.
¬

. A respectable fortune can bo easily
made. If you desire a beautiful , permanent
business , apply ut once. Inclose 2-crnt stamp.
Address J. D. C. Knapp , llox 817. Minneapolis.-
Minn.

.
. Reference , ovcry bank and business

house In Minneapolis. 417 lot a-

WANTED Partner in Insurauco bUBluoss.
Address J 31. lice olllco. 410 10*

SIXTY-FIVE' thousand dollars fruit ranch ,
, equity 50000. sale or-

exchange1 for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address W. Union Steel Nail Co. , or Hell
& McCandlsh , 311 B 16th 428

FOR BALK A good restaurant can bo had for
little money If taken at once ; every-

thing
¬

new ; reason for selling , poor health. Ad-
droi

-
? J 45 lleo olllco. 393 0*

T IVKHY born for sale , centrally located. No-
LJreasonnblu- olTor will bo refused In next ?

days. Call and Im cstlgato. Co. Op. lu & L. Co.
3 N Ibth St. 390 9-

TCTCED Store for sale , one of the best locations
JJ in the city , doing a largo business.- Owner
has to leao city. A man with a thousand dol-
lars

¬

can double It every 00 days , over and above
expenses. No humbug. Will bear close Inves-
tigation.

¬

. Address , J a). Hue27510 *

A very line drug Btoro In the
In tno state , ono ot the finest

opportunities to go Into business already es-

tablished
¬

ever-offered. It will pay to Investi-
gate

¬

this. For full particulars inquire ot Park
Fowler & Kenuard , 11.07 Famam st , Omaha , Neb.

317 12

SALE The U. S. on a household ma-
chine

-

coveted by two patents. Costs fci > to-
manufacture. . Bulls quick for 115. Will sell raj-
whole Interest , or will form u stock company ,
liusluess established lu NebraskaIowa and Illi-
nois.

¬

. Address ; J 2J, Hue , 2Ti3 U*

NTED An active business man with $50-
T > to SMO to take hold of a fast belling article.

Profits from 810 to W per day. Itoom 4. Crounsa
block .ilONieth , 2JOJ 4-

T7URST class hotel for sale or exchange. I ) . S.
JL1 Lilly , real estate dealers , Broken Dow , Neb.

243 J 3-

"VX71 : hnvo-for sale a longtime lease of the best
T f location for fancy retail business in the

city. I'earon , Cole & Robertbou , 310 8. loth st.
211-

T7IOR SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
JU stitionery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
in first-class location. Stock will invoice about
82500. Will take city real estate In exchange.
Enquire at 1 ax Meyer & Co.'s. 29-

1EOR SALU An established business doing
Bycar, , centrally located , good reason

for pUlisr} AdarcyU 13. hue. . 1G-

5WE can sell ypu anything from n fruit stand
to a mammoth store. Co-operative Land

& Lot'Co. . 205 N. 10th St. 168

SALE Aftood brick yard and all the ap-
purtanances , also 300,000 good brick.

Apply Ryan & Walsh , room 8, Arlington block.
Mil

(2150 perlnonth , $5 starts you in business , conn-
P

-

try rights free ; send-stainps for catalogue
to

Patterson OU nurner Co. ,
201 Canal st. Chicago. HI. 197 m2J*

FOR SALE or exchange. A new combined
bbl roller and burr mill with complete

outllt of modern machinery , doing a good busl-
lne8

-
, with unlimited water power , on Llttlo-

IJIuo river. In Thayer county. Nob. No bettor
locution In the state. Will take good lands r
city property in (part or cntlro ) exchange. Ad-
dross.

-

. A. O , Collins , Hebron , NobUI2iul2
FOR EXCHANCt.

FOR EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
lot , South Omaha. W. L. Selby , 153-

1Farnam bt. 4 4

WANTED To exchange a horse and buggy
. Address J 3'J , Uoe ofllco.

377 0 *

WHAT have you to trade for 80 acres ot land
In .lunean county , Wls. ,

3 miles fiom county seat. 0. J. Sternsdorlf.room
0. opp Postolllce. 107

00132. corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-room house and lot. Geo. J-

.Sternsdorlf
.

room 0, opposite P O. 330

KXCHANOE-Vacantlots clear and en-
cumbered

¬

, for farms and Improved city
property ; see our list. II. E. Cole , room U. Con-
tlnental

-

block. ( SiQ 3-

1I HAVE a fine farm In Hand county. Dak. , 3-

mlltis from lleo Heights. The HUH never
shone on better land than this. What have you
to oiler ? O. J. gtmusdoril , loom 0 , opp post-
oince.

-
. 2Jl-

T710H EXCHANGE-or horao nnd buggy ,
JL' good residence lot In Omaha. Easy terms.
Cull room 4U ) , new Paxtou block. 201 11

WILL exchange lo.OUO acres of the llnest till-
. graxiug and mining land In Wyo-

ming
¬

for Omaha vacant lots.sinall Incumbrauco ,
a flue residence house and lot clear , and Ne-
braska

¬

farms ; price S5.W per acre jownors eiiulty
In contract JJ1JOO. Address I. H. , Norfolk. Ne-
broHka.

-
. 1U7 0

7J. J. RTERNSDOJirP. room 0 , opposite post-
VJ.

-
. olllce , IIUH some good laud la Holt county ,

Nob. , to trmle for Omaha propel ty. Will usiume
light Incumbrance. 2V5

POREXCHANOE-Wolmvoa large list of
, , , for exchange ;

wlien joii have anything to exchange come and
i ee us. H. K ; Cole , room 0, Continental block.i'-

KJ
.

( 31

HAVE 100 lots in It. & M. Park addition to
South Omaha , free ot Incumbnmco , to

trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop ,
erty , farm lands , Blocks ot goods , horses , cuttle ,
ornnythlng of value. These lots are rapidly
increasing in value , and If you have any thing to.
trade call atfd sen me. George J. Sternsdorir ,
room U Friinyer block , opposite postolllce. 3JO-

T710R EXCHAN I5Neb. farm or two South
JU1 Omulia lota for span of mares or mules.f ,
L. Belby. 15211'nrnaiii gt. yjj-

T WILL , give any one a good trade fora flue
J- residence ; call aud see mo. OeorsoJ. Stems-
dorlf

-
, Room 0, opposite postolllce , 1U-

7TmORTRADEOr Salo-A span ot carriage
JU' horses ; a nice carriage ; a span of white
ponies nnd nil outfit , cans , etc. ; u line driving
mure , phuatou ; a>o Hlngld and double harness ,
Wllltuni suiiie tn as IIrat payment on a nice
house or lot centrally located. Call at once on

, UOO raniam. 252

pealed carriage and new single ton
buggy to teado for long time real estate

t W. L , Belby 1521 Furnam st. WJ

BHICK Wonted100.000 brlcki in excliaugo
good Inside Oinnha property. 8 A.

Ionian , loom S3 aud S3 Hellmuu bldg. tr7-

EIGIITV(60)( ) acres of land adjoining Lake
. Council. Illutls , la This tract

III make 400beautiful lots and Is Iroo from
ciicuminanco. What have vou to otterJcoruu-
J , Sterusdorir , room U, opp 1' , O , 10-

7A FINE farm In Missouri , clear of Incum-
brance.

¬

. to trade for a good house and lot
or vacant property. George J. SternadorlJ.-
Itoom

.
t), oppodltti podtofllcu. 1G-

7n "Ml A DE3 made In real ostata and poraonHl
JL jiropurty. See exthangu book. Co-op. L,
and JuCviW5N. 10th st. ua

WANTED to Kxchange-Two lots lu U. Sc M.
horse and buguy. Inquire at 8.

A , Sloinau , IJth aud Farnam Hellraan block ,

______! *
.

'ANTED 60 houses and lota to exchange.
0. 0. Spotswood. 30.5V1 8,10th 8t. 22J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-
.Tif

.

IDL.AND Ouwantee and Trust Co.. 1505
JXL Farnam etreot CoinploU abitracU tar-
BitUed.

-

. and titles to real jut tzaiiila d , tut-
ueUd

-
aud guaranteed. Wa

BENSON ACAHMICItAEL furnish compleU
abstracts ot tills to any

real estate, Ih Oman * and Doiiftlaa countr upon
hort notice. Th most complete setot abstract

books in the city. No. 1319 Farnam st, 690

Abstracts South Omaha Ed. Johnson As

South Omaha Land Co. , hare
the only complete sot of Abstract books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Ofllc opposite depot , South
Omaha. 6'J-

7CORSALEREAL ESTATE.-

f
.

N K hundred and thirty feet frontage on Hell-vvuo street, make six good business
lots worth 11,200 each , can offer the whole piece
for $4,000 , It will pay you to Investigate this-
.lllcks

.
, rpom 40, llarkor block ,_ 4749-

TTIOR KENT An olejfant cottage 7 rooms city
JL' water and cistern , half block from st car
and paved st ; 130 per mouth. Jtorso Altruuer ,
IGOu Farnani st. 41010

_
' Home at a bargain for cash ;

owner going away ; everything modern ,
now and elegant. J. L. Itlco A Co. 41413-

J7IOR SALE or Trado-t2JO equity In lot , will
JL' goll or trade for anything ot value. Ad-
dress

-

R. H. . llox MP , . Ity._41111-

'T
"

L. H1CE * CO. , Iloal Estata. Ew

LOOK , at this A newsroom house , gas , bath ,
nnd full lot In Kountze place , price

tfl.MXi, $1,000 cash , balance 175 per mouth , llatn-
llton

-
tiros4038. . Iftli U

_lf 3-10'

FOR BALE Trade or Exchange Improved
In Cass, Daws , Hlicrldan , Holland

Koya Paha counties , Nebraska. J. L. lllco & Co.
43613

_
SALE At a crcat bargain , 10-room

house new. all modern improvements. ! ) !!
street car line , ono block from cable lino. This
Isacunnroof a life time ; will bo sold for less
than cost of construction. Park Fowler & Kon-
imrd.

-
. 1017 Farnam st. 317 13-

TTUNEST residence lots In city , Hariioy cor 25th
JL' nnd 2fith sts , also 20th near Nicholas , will
exchange for good clear property. Paul. IGO-
UFnnmm. . 42-

5E LEO ANT cast front lot In llanscom Place ,
Just west of Park avenue ; ono of the nicest

sites for a homo or block ot bouses lu the city ;
perfect title ; for sale at a bargain It taken
quick , Q cargo N. lllcks , room 40 , Darker block-

474
-

9-

EAUTIFUL south front GO ft lot anil
house , all modern conveniences , not y

miles west by south of the postolllco. If you
want a homo hero Is ono that will suit you and
can bo bought at loss than market value , ou-
tlmo if desired. V. 1C. Darling. 1521 Farnam ,

i 7 10

_
FOR SALE At less than cost : Nine nlco ,

cottages , well built , elegant lota la
elegant location , high and dry, nnd only short
distance from llolt line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from FJOO to 11100. U cash , balance 110 per
montn.

These houses are being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot got another such a bar-
gain

¬

in a hundred years. Call imlck on D. v.-

Blioles.
.

. room 1. Darker block._73-

T L RICE & CO. . Heal Estate. 553-

"CTOR SALE or exchange ; some Ilrst class 1m-

Ju
-

proved South Omaha lesldonco property ,
will tnko a good horse or horse and buggy as
first payment. E. A. Leaveuworth. Room 1 ,
1417 Farnam st. 282-

OR SALE rroom house and full lot , 21st
street , $2,800 , 1.000 cash-

.0room
.

house on 20th st. , I2.V ), $1,000 cash.
Comer lot on Ski street , $1,000.-
U.

.
. W. Huntress. 1417 rarnam st. 15-

0T L. IUCE & CO , Keal Estate. 6 d

ten ncro tract in fine state of cultlva-
V

-
tlou , especially suitable for garden pur-

poses.
¬

. for sale ; small cash payment , lone time.-
IIIckM

.
, llarker block , southwest corner Fifteenth

and l-'arnam. 474 0-

WE HAVE n few pieces of good land In Hyde
county , Dakota , for sale cheap- Corre-

spondence
¬

solicited. Parker & liarues , Hlgh-
more , Dakota. 2080 *
_

TTIOR SALE Or exchange. WO hn> e some good
JJ Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska farms ;

v hlch wo w 111 sell cheap or trade for stock ot
clothing , furnishing goods.dry goods , boots and
shoes , gi ocerlos or hardware. Schlcsinger Bros.
014 8 10th st.
_

U'JQuilS *

T L. RICE A: CO. , Heal Kstato. 6'J-

"TTIOR SALE One lot and two coal bulldlugs ,
JL1 occupied as stores and dwellings ; rent for
$75 per mouth ; price , 81,000 ; Jl.fOO cash , balance
easy; or will take good inside lot or house and
full lot , balance cash or good first mortgage
paper. This Is worthy your attention as an In-
vestment.

¬

. Cull on or adcress C. E. Moagher ,
room 2. over Raymond's Jewelry store. 2UI UJ

FOR SALE Splendid grove , just outside city
, on main btreet leading west- from

llanscnm park. M. P. Uelt Line Ry runs
through ono corner. Finest place around city
for hummer garden or picnic grouuds. Will sell-
er lease. Inquire at once ot Hicks , room 40 ,
Darker block. 474 J-

TTIOR SALE or Trade Faruam St. , near 38th ,
JD Incumbranco K.OOO. Equity $3,030

Farnam at. , cor iilst , 138x13-
3.Trackage

.
, IJth st. near draco. 01x11-

2.Cumlngst.
.

. , cor 31st , 18.03x140 Incumbranco
72.000.-

N.
.

. 10th st , near Nicholas , 01x104 , tncumbranca
3350.
Sounders st , cor. Hurt , 180x51 , incumbraucoJ3-

.WO. .
Park ave. facing pare , 50x150 , Inctunbranca

8050.
Douglas st. , near 20th , GflxlE , Incmnbranco

82000.
25 lots in D. & M. Park add to South Omaha ,

clear of Incumbrance , perfect title.
2 quarter sections of school land in Cossuth-

Co , Iowa.
1 quarter section land in Griuidy Co. , Nob. ,

clear.-
AH

.
of above property for sale or trade for

good inside Improved property or good Im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. 8. A. Sloman ,
rooms 23 and 23, Hellraan bldg , UJ1 Farnam St. ,
Omaha. Neb.
_

813

Omaha business property 1 can offerSOUTH few days ono of the best pieces of
business property In South Omaha , will yield , If
Improved , twenty-live per cot per annum on to-

tal
¬

Investment ; can make this a big bargain if
taken quick. (Icorgo N. lllcks , Darker block.

IHAA'E several cholco , Inside , full lots , upon
I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans , nnd ou terms
to Bull. ThLs will pay to Investigate. D. V-

.Blioles
.

, room 1 , llarkor block. 125-

L. . RICE & CO. , Koal Estate. 693t-

NACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOSfWHr OF THE COUMTHV Will.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM AITUDV OF THK IIAP OF THK

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL&HD & PACIFIC R1 1-

It mala linea anil branches include CUIOAaO ,
PEOHIA. MorrNE , RCCK IQLAHD. DAVEN-
POUT.

-
. DEB MOINEO , COUNCIL ULTTITO , IIUO-

CATIlrE.
-

. KAHOAfl CITY. BT. JOBETU. LEAV-
ENWORTH.

-
. AIOlnBONi CEDAB UAFIDO.-

WATEHLOO
.

, KOrNEATOLIB , and ST. PACK.
and scores of Inlcrmottinto cities. Cholco ot
routes to and from the Paciflo Opaet , All trans-
fere

-
in Union depots. Fast trains of line Day

Coaches , olecant Dining Cars , magnificent Pull *

man Palace. Bleopcro , and (WtWoen Chicago , St-
.Joaepb

.
, Atchlaon and Kamaa City ) Boclinlng

Choir Care , Beata Free , to boUJcra of througb-
Orstclaea tickets. ,

Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"areatRock Island Route. "

Extends Weot and Southwest from Kansas city
and Bt. Jooeph to NELSON. HOETON. . DELLK-
VILLU.

-
. TOI'EliA. , HKBXNQTOK. WICHITA ,

IIUTCimiSON , OAUWEU and (01 polnta la-
KAN8A8 AND 8OUTKERM NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire pouBeczor equipment of ths-
celebrntoil rullroaa manufacture. All lototy ap-

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorltn between Chicago , Uoclc Island ,
AtcuUon , Kansas City opd Mlnnoapolla and Bt-

.1'auL
.

Its Watortown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BHLT"-

of Northom Iowa , Bouthwoitern Minnesota, and
Zaet Central Dakota to Watcrtown , Bpirit Lake ,
Blouz yalla and many other towca and cltlea.-

Ttio
.

Short Line via U o ca and Unnkakoe offers
fuperlor facllltltio to travel to aud from InaUiu-
apoll

-
*. Clutlauatl and otU r OouUiuru polota-

.VorTicketr
.

, Uapi.Kilder * . ordo tr a inorma-
tlou

-
, Dpply Bt any Coupon Ticket Office or ndiiroeu

. ST. JOHN , 'U.A.HOLQROOK ,
Qoc'l Waaatir. Otn'l Xlit. a foe , Act,

Notice to Contractors.-
niJs

.

will b recalvod by the Hoard of I'lilillt-
J.aiula and UulUUn ;: ut any tluiu beCoro Katur
day , Muy 111. IbSU. MS p. in. , for work ami mate-
rial to compute kltchon acil (lining room foi
Deaf mid Utiml ) IiiEtitutr , at Omaba , Nebraska
accordltiR to plans ttud speolflcatlon * now ou-
Qlu with Cotumiiulcaer of 1'ubllo Lacdn unil-
bulldlnga. . aud alto vrlttt lM. . Kills , architect
Omaha. NeUrasku. Contractor to he paid ci-
inniulily estimates with a reserve of 1& pr cent

Ily order of tb* Board of Vubllo Lands urn
Uulldlasd. Uay 8. 1W3 , Q , L. tAVB. .

. . Btcrttwrr.

TUB COUHTS.

Unit oil fitntcs Olroult Conrt.
1110 ANTOX1E , TUB lOVfkti ,

Ono of the flrst cases tliat will coma b
lie prnnd jury Is that of Antonio U-

he Iowa Indian charged with horse Mc
Thcro is n dozen or so lotvans anho-
Rlvo their testimony , nil of which 1 * docldadly
fornln t Uio gay nud festive Antonio.-

A
.

bill In equity was filed with Clerk Frank
'cstordny by Henry D. Ui-pwn , of La-

Ssillo county , 111. , npnlnst Thomas llrcnnan ,
Alonra U. Tukoy. Alice O'Donnhuo nnd . .foli-
aDohahuo, of this comity , John C. Qrnhnm ,
of Philadelphia , Mlclmel 1) , Rocho nnd the
American Uunk nnil Trust company , of Da-
cota.

¬

. The suit Is founded on thrco promis-
sory

¬

notes , npgreKntliift $3,000 , nnd is for
'orcclosuro of a mortgage Riven ou lols 3 nnd

03 , this city , as security for payment of sumo-

.nifltrlot
.

Court ,

x nio DOCKET.

When the May term of court npona on the
4th Instant Uio Judges will be confronted by-

"a heavy docket. Thcro lion been filed up to
date , nnd nwatttng disposition , 1,515 civil nc-
ions , nnd a largo number of criminal casoil-

A I'L'ON-ACIOI'3 DAHKnr.
Frank Bellamy , who so severely nssaullcd-

Dfllccr George W. llruco , 1ms been sued by
the latter in the sum of W150. The plaintiff
iays "ho suffered great pnlil and anguish
x> Ui of body nnd uitnd nud was compelled .to

expend largo sums of inonoy for mcdlclno-
itul Uio Borviccs of a physician.

KICK TAKRS AX Al'l'RAI , .
J. II. IXIco appeals from the derision of

Judge Wade In awarding O. G. Walrash a-

udgmcnt in the sum. of &5.M) with costs ,
and the case will bo heard lu this court.1-

1JLTJOIIN
.

3. IlAlttllN WANTS.
John J. H null n petitioned the court yester-

day
¬

that Erastu * Young bo foreclosed of all
equity or other Interests In certain inert *

raged lands In Johnson's addition nud that
ho same bo sold to satisfy n claim of $9,150 ,

told against the premises by Ilardln.O-

WRTI1K
.

IUXK OP COMJlBIICi : .
The Hank of Comuiorco sots forth that

Clifton K. Mnyno und Samuel S. Curtis owe
hem a baltiuco of .1000 onn promissory note

of $0,000 and they usk for n iudgmcnt in Uio
sum of $5,000 with Interest added at 10 per-
cent from October 8,18t 7. ' * I

'County Court.
A DULL DAT WITH JUDOB SHIELDS.

Judge Shields had an easy tlmo of it yes-
.orday

-

. , not u case being heard , n uew suit
lied and only ono nmrrlaga license Issued ,
[11 consequence of this unheard of stagnation
n the history of the ofllco the Judgu wout

homo without any $15 hi his Inside pocke-

t.Kninmcrt

.

'Probably Skipped. ,

Adolph Knmmcrt , nbout whoso mysterious
disappearance TUP. BEG gave an account
awhile.URO , seems to have loft the city. Ho
was scon Monday morning, July 11 , 1837, ou-

ths B. & M. Denver express at the ll , & M.
depot with a long coupon ticket and a grip ,

ready for a journey , so that his fatliqr'a
Fears that ho is lost uro proba'biy groundless. .
There is said to bo n Sixteenth street widow
.a the caso. The boy's father retained a
young attorney to work up the case , thinking
joth that the hey had been foully dealt will ) ,
ind that the property which ho left , having
loen attached and sold for some small debts ,
ind not been directed into proper channels' ,

Hut the attorney finds that everything .WttS
done correctly.

1V . t'uv' |

Wo would bo pleased to know of n man-
or woman who has never hnd healAclib-
or boon subject to constipation. Astlicsa
scorn to bo universal troubles a Httlo ad-
vice

-
may scorn in order. Why should

persons cram their stomachs with' naur-
seating1 purcativo pills , etc. , wlliohsick-
on

-
and debilitate when such a pleasant

and sterling remedy as Prickly' ' Aall
Bitters will act mildly and offectiyel-
on the liver , kidney- stomach and bowi-
els

-

, and at the same time tone up anil
strengthen the whole system ; causing
licadacho , constipation and all such dig *

trcssing evils to quickly disappear. *

ADDITIONAL COUNOHi BLUFFS
lie Tried a Now Routo.

Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock , a
mail by the name of J. II. Hickinau haijinjcl
from Waterloo , la. , went to the passcngOf
depot of the Chicago , Hock Island & Paciflo
railroad to go home. Ho was badly under
Uio influence of Council Bluffs Doozo'but'

(

this was evidently no more than hisnOrmiU;
condition of late , Judging from wha't' plf-
lowed. . Ho asked for and receive the key to
the depot water closet. Ho disappeared ana
nothing was thought of him until nearly
train time , 0:42: , when the baggageman re-
mombcred

-
the circumstance of the

key , nnd proceeded to search for Hickmau.
Opening the door , Hickman 'was found in a
peculiar predicament , having succeeded it)
crowding himself partly into thd vault itself ,
and thcro was stuck unable to cxtricatojhim-
sclf

-
and unable to complete his suicidal lur-

tent. . Ou being released ho declared that ho
would yet end his lifo , and was anxious to
make a second attempt by plunging iu UQu-
dllrst into the vault , but was shaken up",
given sonio healthy advice and put on th.0
train tickcrod for homo.

Arrangements are being made for the os"'
tabUshing of another athletic and boxing
school In this city. It is the direct outgrowth
of the recent sparring exhibition at the opera
house , and there is quito a number of the
scions ot thd f. f. f's. who announce thplr in-
.toution

.
of taking lessons with tbo gloves.- .

* *

Let Them Severely Alone.-
Of

.

the two it would bo wiser to lot the
teeth go unbrushed than to use eomo ot
the articles alleged to beautify and pr6-
servo them. . SOZODONT has done
much to drive these tooth destroyers
from the field. Let them severely
alono.

Who from FoilIinorioc * or Vlr * hurt uilouI-
lielr Vllllllr or p.bilil lcd Ilielr Kirtoill BykUui , um wuo-
at * Incaptclutid for tbo Dutiful oi Lift tta fio4
perfect renlorallon to ' M

MANW VIGOR
Ileilth. RtrfiRlh >nd Uobuit U nbM il In th <

xtEJBatiaiaxanA ' .
U > M In etfrjr Pitneh. llo > plil. Jlctd II
' 7In N r York World" ofh.pl. J, " ? h TllUi & p.m.t"-

tf
.

JUIrM. "Tli. O.KIIO du UopJ! (U" f Jail , 1SJ. iid-
er Urge medlc l loarnlt-
.Ftw

.
toDuilutloa t' Will or ia FeiHawltb cor S oig th d

Full i.njiii lck1 titoi < 4 to VOUNO
IhioinU rollr , Vlf. cr IfuoiiiK* ! .. - w.ik14.Vu7bjuTl-
t 'p L D E R M E N "uni'v" ) i" >
lgi ljr w..ku. j aid wk> Ind Ib.mitl.K I. , ,

to lr. d lt lrvr kuu > orlitulJlfKHR1 4 wlui Imparltlca trabf jtUtlUo lo Ciiuli
SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL WORK

FREE. FREE CONSULTATION ( by rvuii or in
Penan ) WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING
UOARD OF OPHV8ICIAN8.-
r3VA

.
ltfl ltEADICAUYei ) ID WITHOUT OftBATIOK.**

CIVIALE REMEDIAL AQENQY ,
JiO fHltanSUoot , hew YortiT-

to

U.o PARKER'S OINOICR TONIC without djl.r.-
A

.
ruarucJIuntltaiupuuuJtliAtcumwtiintllclMf JI *.

llwourwl lie worrtcaMiofCoui.'h.WtAk Lunti , Aitliiu *.
luUlgt Uon , lawird I'alniEilutujUeu. Un. lUruvifUtL '

HINDERCORN8.
The tafoit , mr l anil toi euro far pv.-

eet.
, Canitrf t4L

" ' imllj aln. KumcvacomFurtItf tht ( heyvrfu'i
cur *. 15conU il tuiiUU. - TiVgH.'KJ

JUDICIOUS AND PIRSISTEH-
rAdrttrtUlcg bas alnkyt prove !
succeitful. Before placing a 7-

Novripap r AdrertUlnj1 ciniu t

LORD & THOMAS. I

JDTI TIIIIrl( ill , ,

I( I* 4> *uM > ItfiiU CHICAGO*


